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i, N lost and tho IIou-j of Representatives islost. Gentloiucn inay say wo have the .)u\*i- |friary. Why, uien die and tho Judiciary mayFfhange, tho appointing |k>wer having <juiicJTfrom us. The only tiling that stands therefist'sll is tho President, ('an ho be elected l>yf ft minority ? A line boing dra\?n, does it not
parry tho power of tho (iovennnfnt with tho

P' majority side of the 1 i11e V When they have I
> ''

HUM >1 UUIVUIi y illiu IIIU viwvnUilH'lll
fender control, they are musters. 'l'htro was
something in heinp povcrned by a people with
the prestige of the Kngliidi. Kveu in Russia

t tjio Kmpcror loves one part of his I£mpire as
^ well as another; but in our Government tlie
Y party controlling would bo one tlint hated the.

section that contained the institution of slavery,^v" 'l'hore is not one State, outside of Texas, that
could pain admission to tho I'nion with slavc,fty, and if Texas were to divide to-morrow, the

.*? States would nut be admitted without trreat
' ' difficulty.

If not a single guaranty is loft us, is this
tli«' I'nion which wo entered ? Now, a I'nion

If. without a Constitution is :i dead Inion, uud
wo have not ft Constitution. The Union wo
entered in 17S7.though South Carolina:
thinks it a hard bargain..she will abide by;^ but that is not the I. nion of to-dav. j '

Tho Uoinan 1'epublic lasted lqi)g after tho
Constitution was dead, and in the days of all

Itho early Kuipcrors, the form of tho Constiturjtion prevailed, i\,nd the corenionies partook of
t the bettor days of Ciueinnatus. Let us ascorItain what is the substance of our Constitution.I [lloro tho Clerk road the preamble to the

Constitution of the Cnitcd States.]
Let us see bow far the Constitution, as now

(administered, is tlio Constitution (lint was

adopted. Let us listen to tlio howl that followedthe execution of the malefactors at Harper'sFerry. Docs that show that a " more

perfect Union " exists? A more perfect disIunion could not exist. Tn tlio oniK history of
1 (j recce there was no law for the punishment/ of parricide. The crime was not known. So

it was with the tax on neighboring States in
this Union, and so President nuchanan rc^]>lied tlint lie could defend the Union, hut not

v ^ prevent irtaraiulery from neighboring States,
( ) The Federal (government took away your ar-

!ny aiul your navy, but gavo you no substitute
for thorn. It did right, for it supposed a perfectUnion would exist, and there would bo
no invasion of one State by tho inhabitants of

' sinter States. An orator in Iioston lately said
that there is n fettled hate at the North
ngainst slaveholders. Yes, there is a hate of
tho slaveholder und not a love of the slave.
The next element which the Constitution pro*poses io secure, is the establishment of justice.) I'he object of justice is to secure life and prosperity.

Now, what protection to life has boon af-
forded '( The blood spilt on your own soil
will tell. What is the condition in regard to

L property? '''hey arc taught at the North
cnai liis n meritorious act iohio:ii slaves, ana
one of tlieir prominent men at Unci,ester says,

j^'f " dofend the fugitive slave as you would your
household gods." The 1'nion, instead of pvo-j

I f-cctiiXir, has lie*»n tin1 means of destroying our

i property. In ei«iht Northern Stales we are

, > met by laws making it criminal to assist in
N fceovcring a fugitive slave. Ts this the pro-

taction guaranteed by the Constitution ? The
tfext object was to " ensure domestic tranquilly."My presence here, and your troops at
1 i ffftrrv. nr0 M iilflnnr> of' <lomi":l

'whijiU-fTTffVai^;-It is
t^-vy.1 iJif.y ni>rt<e every means of annoyance tlmt

/ mnkc-J the Constitution worthless. It is fur I
1 / v!ii iI'.'.t I Say wc linvo the body VT.tliout tlicl
w ' soul.tlio Umuii without the Constitution.. !

Tlio Constitution has been set abide, ard we
an either to remain the subjects of a Govern-
rc ;nt which has no Constitution, or we must
n)«;ke them come back to us. In the strug-
£3 with Great l?ittaiu wo declared that wc

^yuld uof._ba ruled by a Government in which
w had no power. \\re stand in the same po-
si Lion now. Wo have lost our position in the
l.'niou. Our rulers hate us. They have no
ccturuon union with us. They have a Gov-
eminent whose great patronage is used to di-
vide us, and carry otr those who would be
faithful V. us.

J. have brought you down to the proposition
TiTttTour Government is in tho hands of those

/ who are mimic.1 to us, and that we have no
f) guarantees to check our advcra.iries. Now

the enquiry comor up, whether further < uar-

antees can be placed in ih« Oonstitut n to
make us sale, or whether we shall s-;t up a

^ better government. South Carolina °..tys Jiere
h avo guarantees which she would have stood by,

but the}' are no better than waste paper. The
stronger side in Congress offers no eonipro^jui^euand we must know that their constituVulsback thotn, and the Union meetings at
the North do not make them recede one step.
\nd then the Union meetings. Would any
,.C i l .uV ^ /l... 1) .1 1
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iog? Now, while I honor these men for
\ standing \ip against the popular current in
j their communities, wc cannot stand with those
I who declare slavery a sin, and who declare

' that not one foot more of slave territory shall
be admitted into this Union.
Tho question is whether each .State shall

act for itself, or shall there be a consultation.
Consultation oan do no harm, and wc arc wil;»-\xrn e,n

IIIWIU tynOIMIC »MU, ! » W ll'MW !»«/ UIMVIMUUl^ j
of tho Scn&te.a Northern and Southern chain-1]fr t -:ifid when sectional questions come up no

action can bo bad unless the two concur. It
would give a chook upon tho Senate. Tho questionof d»*fc{on of tor.*; ory could bo a subject of
<4i«cu3HK)Q in the conference. and so too, might

j the R503n« vf making tho Northern States re&Wjjoal thotr obnoxious Fugitive Slave laws bo
} cottifdered. The commercial independence of
I th« South could bo deliberate*! oi\.

Xn tfuT g?e'»t crisis of 1857, tho wholo cause
ho >(orth, and tho result

1111^ iw iry iv* 11 v- (1 v uuiitu^, »I till in

come forward to hour your views and giveoura.
Can you rcfftse us ? We have desisted from
accession because you requested it! Seven
yoafs liavo passed. You waited bccause you
thought there would be peace. We lind that
you havo waited iu vain. Those who favor
remaining in the l.'oion can bring their propositionsto a conference. In the first place,
we can aarango for bringing parties together

f- rn tho South ; and is not an undivided front
most desirable ? The great question, however,
iii, shall there be amendments to the Constitution? It h«.s proved worthless to the South.
\ptui uu iimv Hiaivu uiiutiiui ii ^un pi <>jj:»r*u u

convention of all the States to nmond the Constitution,would it not be bettor for the South
to confer U8 to what those amendments shall
be.
And If i* comes to the lust, it not better

the South «lml 1 he together ? Many Rirtendjuontftlmvo bftf*n proponed. One for two I'roxidftntftof the Confederacy ; another, and prol.aiviil ». i.

"* * k ' igy- ir.^fhftrn nml Bonn fort nnd others In the South beleft open ? Wo wish to unite. Wo ttIhIi to
bring ourselves eloper, nud to let tlio South
move together, whether in or out of tho Union.
We freely dcoluro tliafc we believe measures in
behalf of the Union are unavailing, but wo are
willing to go with our brethren of the South.
(Atiplnuso.)
Tho last view of this question t shall take i»

that bearing <>n onr common dofenec. We do
liiit m»n«iw1/>r ifr. inw» #!».*» »'~ jtwt., nviu mi iiiu iron-
tier, should boar I lie war for nil your brethren.
Nothing would nlenso our young and old men
buttei* than to take part in your battles. (Applause.)Measures agreed to in a common conferencefor the common benefit, would he a^reonhloto all. In the Revolution the object was
to send a few men to consult together, each
State reserving its power, nnd only acting whenits judgment dictated it should act. Can wo
not do this much ? Some one State might leave
the I'nioti, and will wo not he obliged to follow''And will it not bo better before beingdriven to notion by accident, to govern our
movements by mind ? Let those who are dis-

.,l i,. i 'i :1 '
1111:11 |uh-i; mm ;^o eiuw,

but lot nil x > together. Some may say you pro-
nose meetii^s, and revolutions follow. To such
I would miv, whs that revolution wrong. If «o
are ri^lil, tlie coufercnco will load to right, and
it' wo ;iro wrong, wo can correct our error. So
1 say now let tlio eonl'eroneO consider it. nnd if
it is right to leave tlie I'nion, can leaving it 1 >o
wrong? Can anything bo accomplished with-
out risk ? If wo risk to win. must wo not risk
lo lose? If we are to struggle for our liberties,
wo must act fou ourselves! If wo ought to
l<'avo the I'nion tlio conference will say so..
Wo must take our chances, and if we intend to
lie free we must strike for it. And may the
supremo Clod that has ru' h1 over our destinies)
for g)od. guide our conns Is t.o such a course as
may '>»> f«»r tho best ndvnntti^o of tliis old Coinmonwoiilth,and for I lie good of our cotuuiuu
country. j

<§LEOT& .0 IP £/>E If'1&T,
Winter.

From 1;i« den in the darkened Xorth lie comes,\r;»i. .. .1. 1 y
ii mi ii illUU.-lillKI ffllJUUMVy Kll'lll!',

To feller (lie sea wit It a blast of his breath.
To lake a kings share in the harvest of death,
And revel in withering storms!

Oil. a grim obi tyrant, nnd gray is he,
With the ashes of year upoivyoar;His garb is a hurricane wrapping him round.

And the sun is the jewel with which it is bound,
Till clouds to unrobe him appear.

He laughs tit the long armed ghosts of the wood,
( That watch o'er the graves of the How'rs;
And he mockingly decks them with crystals of

light,
And wraps their stitY limbs in n garment of white,

Brought out by the sands of his hours.

lie brcai'hes on tlio river :tn<l bids it lie
t'nnorved in n living death :

He veilelh the sun in a slorm-benring cloud,
He covers tlie earth with nn ice threaded shroud,
And fastens it on with a breath.

The obi year dies in his deadly grip,
And aside from the present is cast ;

P>ut a New Year springs from its icy grave,
And strong in its youth the foe to brave,

.Shall live when the Winter is past.

i:VJj-; oi':LL.AiW.
Translated from the French by I). !.. Dulton.

The Spinster of Evrecy.
A I'.l'.CF.ND.

Towards the close of the eighteenth centurythere 1 iv 1 at lOvrcey, in Normandy, a
rich nobleman. His only living relation was
a daughter about ten years old. Ilcr name |
was Yvouctte. He had a faithful old dpmes-
no v, nose numn wai; liertavue, tiiougli she
was t-cuor.illy known in tlio neighborhood us
the Spinster of Kvreey, as she always carried
a dislatl by her side. She was fond of her
occupation of spinning; and generally worked
at li f«".t!".?"!"J morning till night, and
.sometimes from night till morning. Her
master was .1 great spendthrift, ami lived be- |
yond his income. The number of his eredi-
tors increased rapidly, but this gave him no
concern. I lis only ambition seemed to be!
that his epitaph should tell that ho had taken !
the world easy. After spending a given
amount in tine eating, lie thought the account
ought to be balanced by expedituro of a
like sum in fine drinking ; and in this course
of life he took the more pleasure, as he wished
to demonstrate to his friends that lie had 110
fear of running to ruin.

\part from this improvidence, ho was a

man of excellent good m'ture. lie loved his
child with a most tender afiection, and was

very kind to the old s want.
1'inally he became bankrupt. He exhaust-

ed not only his fortune, but his credit, lie
was, therefore, quite willing to din, :uid be 01U
of the way of his annoying creditors.

Tlie grave had scarcely closed upon his
mortal remains, when the remorseless claim-
ants came, accompanied by the proper officer,
to seize upon his eJTcits. The furniture was
sold under the hammer, and the fields,
meadows, and orchards parceled out. A rich
retired merchant, who had just purchased for jhimself a title of nobility, bought the rcsi-
dencc, and immediately moved into it.

There being a new occupant, Hertande must
vacate the premised. She bundled t:p her
tilings, and thuSO of Yvonettc, took her dis-
tall' and spindle, and went to take leave of
the proprietor. Seeing the little ^irl, whom
she held by the hand, he asked if she was

? * i.l._ t ! 1 1 « ,» *

going u> liiivc uic ciiiHi to some oi in relations'{
" Alas, no !" replied Bortaude as slio wiped

the tears from her eyes witli the corner of her
apron, " the poor little creature has no rela*
tions."

" Then T suppose you are going to carry her
to the charity hospital, at Bayeux!" said the
newly mado nobleman
"To the hospital!" exclaimed IJertaudo,

with astonishment.
" Yes; they receive abandoned Orphans

there," replied the ex-merchant.
" My (iod !" continued the oil servant,'as

she caressed the child, which clung to her as
if it was frightened. " Nothing of that kind,
sir ; shelrsa friend as long as 1 am above the
sod."

i lave you anv special interest in tne wei-
fare of the child '( " lie inquired ironically.

" She is the daughter of my master," replidliertaude, with energy; " for twenty years
1 have lived in the family. I have had the
eare of this child from its earliest infancy. <1
carried it to church to bo christened; I taught
it how to walk and how to speak. It * true
my blood does not, run in its veins, but I have
nursed «ud brought her up thus far. O ! tlio
hospital," she exelaimod. " No, no ! sweet
Yvoncttc; have 110 fear, so long as the lingers
of your Bertatlde can work, you shall never
becoino an inmate of a charity hospital."

She picked up the child, who threw its littlearms around her, and rested its head upon
her whouhler. Sho then walked off, -taking
the road towards ludaise.

IJcrtnudo had a plun of her own, which she
had never made known to any one. 8ho wiih
well acquainted with ono of tho nuns at the
Ursulino convent. Thither she wont and
placed Vvonstto with that sister. Slio also
loft with her » well filled purse, sroyingj u bring

up the oTut3 08 aTobViinanVtftOghtor;"lect nothing that may bo neoessary to render
her thoroughly accomplished. I want her to
bo an honor to her nauio. lieforc tho pursofthnll be empty I will return and replenish it."

She then kissed tho child and departed,weeping and deeply nffuctcd.
Three mouths afterward she returned,

bringing more money than she had left boforo.
She continued thus (0 return lour times n

year. She always loft directions that Yvo-
netto should ho provided with line clothes,and placed with the best teachers in 'ho in-
stitution. I

She ever presented the same appearance.
wore a short dross of coarse homcspnn, with
her distall' attached to her bolt. Thus .die
wont about the country, jamming wherever
she could find any to do. It was in vain that
pcnplo asked whore she pot the liberal sums
which she spent upon Yvunettc. To all such
questions she replied with a smile, " (Jod neverf»«ls to provide for the orphan."
A the girl grew up to womanhood she becamerenowned for '>cr beauty, talents ami

accomplishment.*. 11 or praise was in cv-;
erybody's mouth. Her acquaintance was'
sought by the first ladies of Hessiti. The poetsaddressed her verses; the young men sent
her {lowers. All who saw her lcll in love with
her. Some of the aristocracy even claimed to
be her relatives.
Madame de Villnrs was of this number..

She invited the young lady to her house, and
prevailed upon nor to remain several days.While there Yvonetto made the acquaint-!
anco of tho Marquis of Bontovlllc, one of tho
richest and most accomplished gentlemen in
France. The young nobleman was faeinated
with the charms of Yvonetto. 11 e wooed Iter
and proposed marriage. His proposition was
accepted, and the girl was anxious to inform
her old nurse, Bertuude, of her happy match.
But .she know not where to find her, and time
wove on. Finally Yvonetto was surprised by
a visit from Bcrtmulc, who brought her a load
of rich bridal presents. She had heard of the
love affair of her young mistress, and wanted
her. at her wedding, to present an appearancecorresponding with her met its.

MM 11
i no marquis arnvcu winle Y voncttc ami,

her friends wore looking at and admiring this
elegant (rou.wau. lie did not seem to,be as
well phwsed wit 1» the present a.s they were..
He had been informed of 'he largo punts ofi
money with which the old servant had for!
years past supplied Yvonette. ilo was afraid
that there was something wrong, and that
there was a secret crime at the bottom of l>ortaude'sconduct.
The old woman retired without saying a

word. iShe did not return any more, which
annoyed Yvonette no little, as her unccremoniiMiuili.nurhir.1 o»».l.1.1

tend to .strengthen the suspicions of her hud-
band.

Finally the wedding day arrived. The
blushing and trembling youni* lady was borne
to the church in .Madame \ illers's magnifl-
cent carriage. As she descended from the
carriage she was surrounded by several mendicants,who, while invoking a blessing uponthe couple, piteounly asked for alms. Lookinnaround, she sa;v an old woman kneeling.Iler distaff and spindle were sufficient to
identify her. It was IJcrtaude.

Yvonotto ran to her, and, taking her 03 the
hand, uskcu what slie was doing?

"That which I have boen emraered in fori
the Inst nine vein's.bogging," k.iid the old
servant, who euuld not re train ironi weeping.Then, looki: x at tlie Marcjnio, she contin-
ued; "Yes, here is the secret with which'
people have tormented your affianced. Alt"r
placing yon at the convent, I set out 011 foot
socking work. 1 traveled all over Xoru.alU'ly,
.spinning where I could procure it, and askingalms iu the name of our holy religion. I
made little by my work, though L made that
little suffice for mv sunnort. 1 realized morn

/ r I '

from gilts ; and that was for you. Hut lot not j
your excellent husband blush for what I have
done. Xot a franc has been obtained dis-
honorably. Contributions solicited in the'
name of dud need not briujr a tinge of shame]
to the check of any man. l»y the benevolence
of my heart you wove sustained when little
and helpless ; now that you have become great
the kind heart of one man will render you jhappy. To day my occupation r.s a beggaris ended. As Yvonettc needs nothing more
from me, 1 have no further oeeasiuu to ask
alms of any one.

Yvoncttowas so affected by this recital,
tiiiit she was almost speechless. She was so
moved at learning the severe toil which her,
tender and devoted old nurse had endured for
her sake, that she threw her arms around her,
and pressed her to her bosom.
The bridegroom was moved to tears by th!s

spectacle. He stepped up to his bride and jHe.rtaude, took eaeh one by the baud and said,
addressing the servant, " Von have boen as a
mother to Vvonette; 1 hope you will now lead
her to the sanctuary, and give her to me in!
mnrriago.!'

This she accordingly did. The pviucelybKjde, appareled in silks and laces, was conductedto the idi.tr hy the spinster, in her rusticb'.ggnr's garb, with her distaff and ppindlo
at her siulo.
The solemn ceremony over, the proud but

good-hearted Jmd appreciating nobleman turnedto tiic servant, and, in the presence of the
sympathizing audience, expressed tho liopethat she would c< jjtiuue her devoted attnchmentfor his wife.

Hertnudo said that, tints far, tiino had onlyincreased hcv affection for her mistresw; nnd
she hoped in UoU it would continue so. She
then knelt niirl earnestly prayed Heaven's
blessing upon the newly-married pair. The
sublime scenc melted the audience to tonrs..
Every one in tlio immense throng ejaculated
a hearty amen to the invocation of the pious
servant woman.
The prayer was heard. The hnppy union of

Yvonctte and the Marquis of Uouttcville bocainea proverb, for it was a common sayingin that part of the country, " as hnppy ns the
Houttovilles," while the lioroic devotion of
the spin'rter of Kvrecy for her young mistress
has ever wince been tho theme of unbounded
praise by all ranks ami conditions, from the
humblest peasant to the proudest aristocrat of
Normandy.
A 8mau boy walking in the afreet wifl a

big baton, n stranger cries out, " Hallo, bat,where are you going with that boy?"
Wk know some men, who, when they nre

perplexed in nrgtiinent, get out just as poordebtors sometimes get of jail.thej'swear out.

Jfo who would stop every man's mouth,
must bavo a great deal of meal.

" I am very much troubled, mndam, witb
eold feet and bands." " I should suppose,sir, that a young gentlemen who has had so
many mittens given him by the ladies, might,
Hi least, keep bis band.' warm J"

Dimes and dollars I dollars and dimes I
An ompty pocket's tho worst of crimes!
If a nuin's down, give biro » thrust.
Trample tlio beggar iti tho dust!
Presumptuous poverty's finite appalling.Knock hiiuovcr! kick him for tailing J
It' a man's Up, oh, lilt liiin highor I
Y'our soul's for sale, anil he's a buyer J

1 times and dollars ! dollars ami (times !
An empty pookct's the worst of oriuios !

I know a poor but worthy youth,
Whose hope* are built on n maiden's truth.
llut tho muldou will break lior vow with ease,
l-'or n wooer couietli whono charms are these.
A hollow heart ami nu empty liend,
A face well titigetl with the braudy'fl red,
A soul well trained in villany's school,
And cash, sweet cash.he knoweth the rule,Dimes nn<l dollars ! dollars and dimes !
An empty pocket's the worst of crimes!

i .i i »
* iwi«/.» <t »m;im iiuu uum;?i mini,
NV h r» strives to live on the Christ inn plan ;But poor lie if, and poor will bo ;
A scorned xnd hatcil thing is he;
At home he ineeteth a starving wife,
Abroad he loiulcth a leper's life:
Tl'ey struggle against a fearful odds
Who will not bow to the people's pods !

l>iines ami dollars ! dollars and dimes !
An empty pocket's the worst of crimes!

So get your wealth, no matter how !
No question's asked of (ho rich, I trow !
Steal by night and steal by day,
(lining all in a legal Way.)
Join the church nnd never forsake her,
'.earn to can't and iR«Ml» your Maker;
Ho hvi'oeritc. liar, knave and foul.
13ut don't be poor.remember tin* rule.
Dimes and dollars! dollars nud dimes!
An empty pocket's the worst of crimes !

The Little Birds that cling to Civilization.
A WOUl) FOR TUB HOYS.

There are many varieties of little birds that
seem to cling to the progress of civilization, while
the larger bird? ni.d most of the birds of ^;auio11y before it. The sparrow, the robin, the bluebird,the mocking bird, the tomtit and the wren
are of the former class, with many others whose
little cognomen's are not at our pen's point just
now, but whose cheerful notes aro associated
with the changeful seasons as intimately as are
the vari us flowera that succeed each other in
the march of the months. These little feathereddenizens of the air are nil. as some writer
has well observed, a part of apian.a plan displayingthe goodness of the Great Creator in its
ten thousand ramifications. They charm the
grove and the garden with their little throats ;
and this is their linsliino. Thnv rtnmien itmm

,i \'~J 1 "I"'"the million* of insects that infest the flowers
and tlio fruits ami the vegetables of the goodmother earth, and this is their allotted task for
the hcnclit of man. What melody superior to
this out-gushing of our forest choristers i What
occupation more useful than this toiling of our
little light-winged scavengers!This much by way of introduction to a remonstrancewe arc called upon to make, against the
ruthless destruction of the little birds by certain
other bipeds, yclept little boys. We are given
to no such sickly sentimentality us would precludeyouth from the legitimate sports of the
lield. Far from it. G'o to the woods and the
distant meadows, and bringdown the wild turkeyand the partridge as _vc list, for they ;ire
true birds of game.they feed upon tlio cropswhich man's labor has fostered.thoy arc not
co-workers with the Lord's of Creation.mul
they nro intended t« be the fooil of any who can
catch them. llut snave the little birds, whose
little bones are scarcely coveted with tlesh
enough to keep them animate.whose little hills
are always at work upon the larViv that generatedestruction to shrub and blossom, to gardenand Hold. Spare, oh spare the singing birds,who cease front their labor* only to inaico " vo-
cal all the air." Spare the paor winter birds
that u«o life (then) only to "twitter from their
straw-built sheds " in gratitude for some genialoutburst of sunshine. Kspecially spare them
about your mother's house and garden. She
will thank you in hohr.lfof the little birds. And
if she, will not also 3*0111' mother's good friend
over the way thank you in like manner? And
will not that careful and thoughtful old gentle- I
man, who feeds the birdies daily with crumbs
on the sunny-side of his hedge-rows, tlmnk youa ...1 ~<i.. -.1--:. c ---«.
iw«/ . >\ 11vi iiiiii uuiur iiuuiucr ui uaim u s uiiiocentbeauties, who has almost domesticated his
little wild warblers in that thick oak grovewhich surrounds his pleasant " cottage in the
wood ".wili he not also thank you ? Ah, yes,
you will spare the little birds, bright-eyed buysof Edgefield, when you come to think of what
you arc doing, and whom you are aggrieving.Another word. Particularly in a sweet, quietcountry village like ours, it behooves every
one to cultivate the little ilowers. Would younot also cultivate the little nineties of life ? Then
tell tho boys to go to the woods nud the fields for
their sport, in .sportsman's fashion. So v. ill all
the "idd folks at homo " enjoy their own with-
out «xouvitntion ; so will tho 1111In homo birds
thrive nnd )jc happy. robins and all; so will
sundry i»U'c annoyances bo banished; and yettlio bKftnod buys still fiml scope for healthful
oxeroisc" and manly sport.
How much bottcr this would bo, than to hnvo

them eoine popping their puns about tho dwellingsand yards of tho villagers, startling the
horses of passers-by, scaling away all the birds,
and getting at last only the poorest kind of a

\i*i * i i r i> <
unvi-|.iv. n iry v»u PHW U IllWU K'ilDW 1110 OII1C1-
day shooting in tho grnvc-yard.there, where
his friends and perhaps relatives are sleeping in
solemn stillness their last long sleep, no was

thoughtlessly killing the robins that quietlysought shelter amid the graves. Now what saysthe pretty song of a certain kind-hearted poet?" Tho bird of all birds that I lovo the best,
Is tho robin that in the churob yard builds its

nest;
For it seems to watch Kathleen,
Hops lightly o'er Kathleen,
Mv Kathleen o'Moore."Vim !^_i_ f* ii «i- i «

i innk 01 hum iiiunor, ooys.tins indiscretion
of shooting the birds of your home bowers.ayo,and the vorv innocent 'ittle wtitchings over the
tombstones of your village church-yards. Think
of it. Wo know upon reflection yon will net
differently ; because we believe you uro all noblefellows at heart.. Edye.fidd Advertiser.

Jackson andtite Cotton Bat.es..fjqn.
John lb Planohe nn ostiniablo citizen of New
Orleans, who fought in Jackson's memorable
bnttle, died in that city on the 2nd instant..
In ft notice of his death tho Delta says :
" An incident with which the name of

Gen. Handle in connected, has been made
the text of one of tho most invincible errors
that have ever crept into history. It i^ »i

striking illustration of the difficulty of arresting?false statcr.iont which happens to interestthe fancy of mankind. Nothing was ever
more transparently absurd than the idea which
is embodied in nearly all the histories, poems,a.nl pictures relating to the battle of Now Orleans,than the assertion that tho mound behindwhich Jackson's army was entrenched
was composed of cotton bales. Tho only basisof this Storv WilH the atiftlinit f.f «nn»rt vniintr

-J
% -7 1 ^ nBoldiwra, iu tho rivalry which sprang up after

they had occupied the line of Kodriguez canal,
to increase the height an<®. breadth of the
parapet in front of them by throwing iu a few
cotton bale». Others, too, woro u«cd to form
tho embrasures for the guns. Thcflo bales had
been thrown out of a ilatboat, which had come
down to Jackson's camp with flour, pork, and
other supplies, nnd wcro lying on the levee..
They wcro a portion of a Jot which hod boon
consigned to Major Pinnche, and had boon
sold by htm to Vincent Noltc. Tho speculativeefforts of the latter finiihnler no doubt
contributed to give form and currenov to
this story. Ho Hot up a propostorouu claim
for tLia cotton after the war, and, to walutAio

h6d rotiJlorcJ.J Wo arc plcaftOtV to im^Vnmriir^
a reocrrtly published and highly spirited pocticaldescription of the battlo of tho 8th of
January, byThomos Dunn English, thisvul-.
gar fiction is very effeotually disposed of 5

JS'o cotton bnlos before us,
Somo fool that Htory told ;

Before iih was mi earthwork,
mill! ii'om I no Hwunijiv inoutu.

Major Pltknoho, by tho orders of General
Jackson, ns soon ah it was discovered that a
few cotton bales had been used in wakinglljo
parapet, and that they greatly endangered the
strength of the works, and exposed the ammunitionto explosion by the flying particles of
burning lint, had the bales taken out and
thrown into the river.

No Mahrow in His Honks..Tho man
who has no enemies is a mere drone in the
great hive of created intelligence, lie is a
milk and water man who contents himself
with doing no harm while it is notorious ho
is doing no good. Such men arc time-served
fence-riding, go-betweens, who creep after wen
of liosiliull im<l nronwlr nnrl li vnnnvWi/villt*
bow to men in the huniblo walks of life, take
no part in public sentiment, and smiio and
smirk upon all they come in contact with..
They (j;lide through life undisturbed, and
wink to obscure paves, unwept, unhouorod
and unsung..Exchange.

Exactly so.the man who lias no enemies
is generally a " poor shoto ".without nerve

enough to say that his soul is his own, and
is very apt to have no friends. Wo. rather
like the man who 1ms enemies. In nine,
eases out of ten it is his sterling qualitiesthat makes them for him..Maine Art/us.

" Shalt. T have your huml ?" said an exquisiteto a belle, as the dance was about to
commence. " With all my heart," was the
soft responso.

ic H: B B»VB b.B.bo

FEMALE IIICIl SCHOOL,Sl'ARTANBURU DISTRICT, S. 0'.
Rev. II. II. REII), A. M.. ) . . . ,J0I1X C. OKLAND, M. D. j 1

RS^r. U. EI. i. ! !.,Instructor in Intellectual ami .Moral Science,Logic, Belles Lottros, Kvidonccs of I hristianityand Ancient Languages.
.TOBl* c. ill. I*.,Instructor in Mathematics, Chemistry. Minor
alogy, Geology and Natural Philosophy.

UBi-s. SAE?ABI li. IIUTILKBS,Instructress in Primary Department, includingKnglish (jlra jimar, History and Geography.
35Ish .11 AltV STOIVE,Instructress in Botany, Astronomy and llhetoric

Instructress in Music.

Mrs. SAKAII E. STONE, Matron.
' H MM', next Session begins on the first Monday[| in February. Hoarding, tea dollars permonth, without any extras.
Arrangements arc being made to secure a

competent person to give instruction in Mu*io.
Thorp is a .Male School at Reidvillo.ltov. T.

E. DAVIS. Principal.Jim. IS. 1S00 2f»2
Eft ! ;A A RtTi:RS.

1ST. 1UIIdA I)E, 1 ST. DIVISION, S. C. M.
ORDER NO.

OllEENVtl.l.K C. II., S. C.. 1
January Kith, 1800. f

WHEREAS. at an election lveld on the 13th
day of this inst.. for Colonel, to command

the Oth Regiment, S. C. M., at the usual placesof oleotion, to (ill the vacancy occasioned by resignationof Col. Jamison, it appears. l\v returnsinado to tiiis olfico, llu.t R. V. II. (lllll'FlN receiveda maioritv of tho votes. Now. tlir>rr>f.irn
It. Y. 11. Griffin is declared duly clectcd
Colonel of said Regiment. Commission to date
from 1 Itli inst. llo will be obeyed and inspectedaccordingly.YV. K. EASf.KY, Brig. Gen.,IL LETR THRUSTON, Hrig. .Mai.
T1IK STATE OK SOI Til CAROLINA,

l'ickkns.in oitdin'ahy.
J N Lawrence, Adm'r, | po(ition for finftl 8Ct.

Mrs. I'elfree & others j ''(Uie,,t*
IT appearing to I lie Ordinary that Mrs.1 I'olfrce, widow of James 1'elfVec, deeeused, her
eliitdron, it* any, (whose names and number are
unknown) legal heirs and representatives of Jnines
I'elfree, deceased, reside without the limits of this
State: It is ordered, therefore, that these absent
parties do severally appear in the Ordinary's office,
at Pickens C. II., on Monday the 80th day of April
next, to shew calise, if any they can, why a tinal
settlement of the list ate of the said James I'elfree,deceased, should not be had, and a decreo made
thereon.

W. IIOLCOMBK, o.f.n.
January 20, 1800 ";i8in

Assignoes' Notice.
VI.I, tlio oredllorsof K. A. Alexander, whodcslro

to take under Ills assignment, must hand in
t Heir claims on or before the 5th day of March
next. A pitynient will bo nmdo on such claims on
the titl) day of March next, at 12 o'clock, M. at J.
J. Norton's Law-otlico, in Pickens village.

J. li. HAtiOOD. ) Assignees nnd
M. M. NORTON, [agents of the
J. J. NORTON, J creditors.

Jan. Irt. 1 HliO vil8

TIlE STATK OF SOUTH CAKOMXA,
rioKP.XA.IK KyliTY.

Jossc C Crenshaw .t wife ^
vu I Petition for Relief, &c

R .Smith & wifo & other* j
IT appearing to the Colirt that Robert Smith and

irifo Dorcas J, and Klijali Owens und wile Lucimlft,defendants in this case, reside without the
limits of this State: On motion of Orr and Iludden,for petitioners, it is ordered tbnt these absont
defendant* do severally appear in this liotiorabV
Court, within tln-ec months from the publication
hereof, und plead, answer or demur to tho said
petition, or their consent to the same will be taken
]>ro confraho.

ROD'T. A. THOMPSON, o.K.P.D.
Oom'rs Office, Deo. 17, lft50 itin

Boyd Cotton Soed for Salo.
I IIAVK a qunntifjrof this cclchratcd Seed

for hiiIo or exchange. Prlco, 33J cents per25 pounds ; in exchange, 1 for 2.
Application miut benmdoby the 1ft January.J. W. OKA\VJ?ORl>.Cold Spring. Dec. fi, 1850 21-rf

TUB STATM OF SOTJTH CAROLINA,
1MCKKNH.IN Tills CQUttTOV COM MOM VI.KA8T7\rM.A. ALEXANDER, who is in thoV * custody o,f tho Sheriff of I'iokonv Din

triot, by virtue of a writ of assumpsit requiringbail, at tho suit of Ahnor (Well, having tiledin my office, tojiother with ft schedule, on oath,of his estate find affects, his potltion to the Court
of Coinmon l'lens, praying that he may be ad-
uuiivu iu inu Doiii'in oi me acis ot 111 o Uenornl
General Assembly made for tho relief of infcol-'
vent debtors. It is ordered, that tho said AbnerOdcll, nnd nil other tho creditors to whom
tho said Wm. A. Alexander is tn rtnywl«o indebted,bo, nnd they aro hereby Hunimonnd, nndhave noC«JO to appear* befoft, tlio daid Court nt
Pickens Court Ilquso, on tho 3rd Monday tn
Mnroh noxt, to snow cause, If jidjt thoy can.
why tho prayer of thopotitiou aforesaid, should
not bo grnntikt.

J. E. UAQOOD, o.c.r.
Dtc. 10, \M 213in

']

f I filfi iiuowriiXT im« w »«7<i««v» .T^T7*!^v..
.1. ly receiving a large and varied assortment of
American and Italian Marble,

To which he would call the attention of jtluwe in
want of a suitnblo Monument to mark the spot

t At_- r x« I 1
wnovc reposi; iih: lemiiuis 01 moir u^puneu relativesand friends. Curving and lettering of
r.H kinds neatly and prompt!*' executed.
fiWty-l'nrticular attention paiif to order* by mail

JAMKS M. ALLfcN.
Grconville C. II., S. C.. Feb 9'i .11~tf
N. 11. He refers to 1) ti Wostfl[V»M. Oower.Cox,

Markly & Co., Dr. M 11 Karlc, W 11 Watson,
>I Col l> Ilokc. It McKny. K-<|.

J. yr. NOKKIS, JR. J. W. HARRISON. /.. 0. I'l'I.MAM.

nokTus, haiuusoY & liiAM,
Attoriie]!) at Lutfi

AKD SOLICITOUS IN KQ CI TV,
*1VII.( itltoml promptly (o itll business entrusted
M to their euro. Mu. I'vumh cun ftJirnjfB bo
found iu the Otlice.

OKFICK AX I'lCKKNS C. II., 8. C.
Sept. ». "Mi 0tf

Rags! Rags
^ rKwnrit to buy 2.r>,000 pounds CLEAN"

J. 11. K. SLOAN & CO.
Pendleton, July 4. 1H59 .r>o if
W. T. HOLLAND, M. D.,

WAM1ALLA. l'ICKKKS DISTRICT, S. 0.
M»rch H. 1X59 .HI JJ1

Notice,
4 LL llio Notes nnd Hooks of Account, beulLlonging to tho estate of John II. O.-tcndorlf,deceased, Iinvo been pi»»v<*<l in the hands

of \V. M. lladden. Ksq., for cut I cot ion. Persons
indebted to said l*i.stu!e, will jdense cull oil him
mid settle.

II. C. ROCIIAU. ) ,, ,.

J. M. OSTKXDOIII'F, jO.-t. Tl, 18.19 12
_

tf
TIAE NTATK OK SOI1 II CAROLINA,

riCKKN.i.IN TMKCOL'HT OK COMMON I'LKA*.
"1? P/i i It llf rt» trnn «

»». v/i/i itj, who is in tne custody
j of tlio Shorilf of Pickens District, by writ

of capias ml satisfaciendum, at the suit of 13.
A. Alexander, having (Hod in my office, togetherwith a schedule, on oath, of his estate and effects,his petition to the Court of Common Pleas,
praying that he mav he admitted to the benefit
of tho Acts of the ("ieneral Assembly niado for
the relief of insolvent debtors. It is orderc^.that the said K. A. Alexander, and nil othortho
creditors to whom the said Kdgar AV. Clyde is
in anywise indebted, bo, and they aro herebysummoned, and have notice to onpear, beforo
the said Court at Pickens Court llouse, on tho
lid Monday in March next, to shew cause if anythey can, why tho prayer of the petition aforesaid,should not be granted.

J. K. llAUOOP, c.c.r.
T>ec. 1"). 1W>P 213w
STATU OF SpU'fjl ('A UOlilNA,

in onDI.VAllY pickkxs.
James Jenkins 1

vs J- Petition for Partition
Thos. Jenkins & others. J

IT appearing to uiy satisfaction that Thomas JonIkins, tho heirs atdaw of Abner Jenkins,deceas.
cd, names and number unknown. John Jenkins,
v» iiiiumsDii .iciiKiiH, one or tno netrs or Anderson
Jenkins, deceased, to wit: Tliomna Jenkins, ..
Stewart and wil'o Kliy-u Stewart, resido without tho
limits of this State: It is ordered, therefore, th*t
these absent defendants do severally appear in tho
Court of Ordinary, to be holden at Piekens C II,
on Monday the -llli of March next, to object to I ho
division or sale of the Ileal Kstate of Frances Jenkins,deceased, or their consent to the saints will bo
entered of recor<l.

J. B. HAGOOD, o o.p. a acting o.r.n.
Nov. -JS, 1 H-'.O 1<»8in

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAIIOUNA,
IN F.QIMTV.I'ICKBS'S.

John Daniels & wifo I
vs > Dill for Partition, &c.

Elizabeth Collins, ct.al. )
IT appearing to my Mil intact ion that the helrs-atlawof Silas Collins, deccr.mul, (names and numberunknown) defendants in this cane, reside bevin 11 iim timtid <.r ik;u Mi.!., «. -« /».

& iladden, complainants' Solicitors, it in ordered
that the Raid absent defendants do appear in this
Court, mid plead, answer or demur to tlie said bill,
witiiiit three months front this date, or their consentto (lie same will ho taken as confessed by an
order pro conjenao.

ROH'T. A. THOMPSON. c.K.im>.
Dee. 24. IS.V.t ?28m

TI1K STATIC 0» SO0T5 CAROLINA,
PIOKKN3.IX OllUIKAIYY.

Ilocsc Bowon, Adm'r, } Pct|tion fm. Mt.
J. It. Black atul others, j tlomcnt ft,ul l,ccrc0'

IT appearing to my satisfaction that the heirsat-lawof Kliza Orane, (names and number
unknown) anil Jiiiuoh II. Black, defendants in
this oaso, reside without the limits of this State :
It is ordered, therefore, that tlinso absent defendantsdo severally appear in the Ordinary's ofliro,
at PLkeri* Court llouse, on Friday the 13th
day ol April noxt, to show canto. if any they 6nn,
why a final settlement of tho Kstato of John T.
lllae.k, deceased, should not be made, and a decreecutorc^Hf uirdinjily.

W. li. 1I0LC0MBB, o.p p..Tun. I. 1S('iO *j:t3jn
STATE OF SOUTH OAHOIilN'A,

1N OWUJNAHY.l'U'UKXS.
J). K. Hamilton,
John Walker, Adm'rs, Petition for settlement

vs. nnd Decree.
Jas. Walker Si otlieis. j
IT appearing to my satisftteiton tha* Jumrs Walker,Allen Fuller nnd wife Hliza. nnd Patsy Alexander,defendant!} in this case, reside without the
limits of this State : It is ordered, therefore, that
these said absent parties do severally appear in
the Court of Ordinary, to be hnlden at l'lekens
Com t House, on Monday the 20th day of February
next, nt 10 o'clock, A. M., to shew cause, if anv
tlioy oun, wlijr ft ti n iil nut (lenient of the cs(a(o of
Jnn« Walker, deceased, tdionld not bo mado at Unit
time, and u decree lmd thereon.

J. K. 11AGOOU, c.c.i*. * actino o.i».t>.
Nov. fi. 1Biifl 10< «m

TUE STATE of SOUfH Carolina,
IMUKKXs. IX OUmXAHY.

J Ii Clyde unci wifo )
vfl V Petition for Partition.

Ancmutii ilnrtnn. l

IT appearing to mv satisfaction llint AugustaBarton, ono of tho defendants in this ciuo,reside without tlie limits of this HtntO: It is
ordered, therefore, that she do personally npponrin the Ordinary's office, at Piokens li. If.; on
Monday the 23d day of April no*t, to ohjeot to
the division or sale of the Konl Estate of BailyA. Barton, deceased, or her oonsont thereto will
he entered of record.i W. K. IIOLCOMBK, o.p d.

Jan. 10. 1800 3»::
IllK STATU OK SOtJTII CAROLINA',

in onoiM.suy.irickr.ss.
Joromiah Cleveland, Adm'r ) <.«.»

X\ J UUIIlH'll HH |C llll (

Thw. CloToland i other,. ( "HrMMiWwr..T appearing to my fcatisfftcttim thut Thnmna
Cleveland, Gibson Hix nnd wifo Nancy and

Martin L. L<>ot\ey and wife Milium, defendant*
in tho above stated on*er reniflo without the limit*of thin State: It ia ovdored, thereforo, that >

tlioy do severally appear in tni Coma of Ordi*
nary. at lMokeiiH Court Jfou^e, on the fourth
Monday in March next, to ®hc* cause, If anythey can, why a final sottlement of tho ostato i*( \Ileryatnin Cleveland, deceased, should not 1*8
had, and a duoroe made a<tonrd inpi

PBH80N8 huvlDjt (lomnnila
!).,!(>! ..
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